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By Mr. Finnegan of Everett, petition of the Massachusetts Collectors and
Treasurers Association and William H. Finnegan relative to certificates of liens
issued by tax collectors. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act relative to certificates of liens issued by tax

COLLECTORS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 23 of chapter 60 of the General Laws, as last amended
2 by chapter 487 of the acts of 1954, is hereby further amended
3 by striking out the word “two” in the first sentence thereof
4 and inserting in place thereof the word: seven, —and by
5 striking out the word “two” in the fourth sentence and inserting
6 in place thereof the word: five, so as to read as follows;
7 Section 23. The collector of taxes for any city, or for any town
8 having more than five thousand inhabitants as determined by
9 the last preceding national or state census, shall, on written

10 application by any person, and within seven days thereafter,
11 furnish to such applicant a certificate of all taxes and other
12 assessments, including water rates and charges, which at the
13 time constitute liens on the parcel of real estate specified in such

|j4 application, and are payable on account of such real estate.
15 Such certificate shall be itemized and shall show the amounts
16 then payable on account of all such taxes and assessments, rates
17 and charges, so far as such amounts are fixed and ascertained,
18 and if the same are not then ascertainable, it shall so be expressed
19 in the certificate. Any town officer or board doing any act
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20 toward establishing any such tax, assessment, lien or charge
21 upon any real estate in the town shall transmit a notice of such
22 act to the collector of taxes. Such collector of taxes shall charge
23 five dollars for each certificate so issued, and the money so re-
-24 ceived shall be paid into the town treasury. A certificate issued
25 on or after October first, nineteen hundred and forty-three,
26 under this section may be filed for record or registration, as
27 the case may be, within thirty days after its date, and if so filed
28 shall operate to discharge the parcel of real estate specified from
29 the liens for all taxes, assessments or portions thereof, rates andl
30 charges which do not appear by said certificate to constitute
31 liens thereon, except the taxes, assessments or portions thereof,
32 rates and charges which have accrued within the three years
33 immediately preceding the date of the certificate, the taxes,
34 assessments or portions thereof, rates and charges which are
35 included in a tax title account, and the taxes, assessments or
36 portions thereof, rates and charges concerning which a statement
37 has been filed for record or registration under section thirty-
-38 seven A or any other provision of law; but a certificate issued
39 under this section shall not affect the obligation of any person
40 liable for the payment of any tax, assessment, rate or charge.
41 The register of deeds as such or as assistant recorder of the land
42 court shall receive and record or register such certificate upon
43 the payment of a fee of one dollar.
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